The Fifth Biennial Wind Energy Conference and Workshop W as held in Washington, D.C., October 5 through 7, 1981. The three day conference/workshop was attended by over six hundred persons, including researchers, manufacturers, endusers, utility personnel, government representatives, and others interested in wind energy. In addition, foreign participation contributed significantly in technical and program areas.
Papers at the conference included reviews of both U.S. and international wind energy programs, as well as the results from the latest research and development studies in the areas of wind turbine technology, applications, economics, and performance. Studies on wind resources and the environmental impact of wind technology implementation were also presented. In all, over one hundred papers were presented at the conference, and some of these papers have been selected for publication in this special issue of the JOURNAL OF SOLAR ENERGY ENGINEERING. Other papers will appear in subsequent issues.
As a result of increased funding provided by the United States government to the Department of Energy during the period from 1976 to 1981, significant advances were made in all aspects of wind energy technology.
One major undertaking was the development by Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratories of a twelve-atlas series which catalogues wind energy resources for the United States and its possessions. Each atlas provides pertinent wind resource data (such as maps, tables, and graphs of geographic features, terrain, land surface form, wind power, certainty rating, and average wind power density) that are essential for providing a first estimate of the wind energy for any given area. In addition, site assessment and prospecting methods have been developed to aid in selecting suitable sites for placement of wind turbines.
In 1976, Rockwell International was awarded a contract by the Energy Research and Development Administration to provide technical and management support for the development of small wind turbines. After testing seven turbines during the first year, the test center developed into a major test facility for the Department of Energy, capable of testing machines up to 100-kW in size. Subcontracts were awarded by Rockwell International to design and fabricate advanced prototype machines in the 1 to 2-kW, 4-kW, 8-kW, 15-kW, and 40-kW size ranges. Vibration, electrical, metallurgical, controlled velocity, and atmospheric tests were conducted to document the structural and performance characteristics of the machines. The results of these tests are aimed at providing reliable commercial wind turbines.
The Darrieus vertical axis wind turbine was considered an "innovative and advanced concept" at the Third Biennial Wind Energy Workshop in 1977. Since that time, the vertical axis wind turbine program operated by the Sandia National Laboratories has developed and tested a series of Darrieus machines and, in conjunction with Alcoa, has designed and constructed a low-cost, 17-m (100-kW) Darrieus turbine. Three of these machines are currently operating at Rocky Flats, Colorado, Bushland, Texas, and Martha's Vineyard, Massachusetts. Detailed studies have been conducted on the economics, aerodynamics, structural dynamics, and general performance of the turbine to ensure a safe, reliable, and costeffective system.
An area which has seen great advances during the past five years is the development, under the direction of NASA-Lewis, of large-scale, horizontal-axis wind turbines. Since the initial operation of the Mod-O, 100-kW research machine at Sandusky, Ohio, in September 1975, there has followed in rapid succession the designs for the Mod-OA, 200-kW Westinghouse turbine, the Mod-1, 2000-kW General Electric turbine, and the Mod-2, 2500-kW Boeing wind turbine. Major changes that have been incorporated into the Mod-2 design include the use of a "soft" tower, teetered-hub, and tip control. An even larger wind turbine is now being developed by the Boeing Engineering and Construction Company and the General Electric Company for the Department of Energy. The machines being designed by these companies have diameters of 420 and 400 ft, respectively, and provide output powers of 7.2 MW and 6.2 MW. Trade-off studies are being conducted on these machines relative to blade materials, blade and torque control, rotational speed, tower concepts, gear box concepts, etc., to develop an efficient, reliable wind turbine by the mid 1980s.
The largest user of wind energy in the early 1900s was the farmer, who used wind power for pumping water and electricity. Agricultural applications of wind energy are being investigated by the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, in the areas of irrigation pumping, building heating, product storage, and general power needs. A significant amount of energy is expended annually for these essential agricultural requirements. Field tests are being conducted to determine the economic viability of wind turbines for these various agricultural applications.
For effective integration of wind energy into the utility system, social, legal, institutional, and environmental considerations must be examined and dealt with on an individual basis. Baseline studies in these areas have been conducted by the Solar Energy Research Institute to accelerate the development of wind energy implementation. Economic analyses carried out in the mid-1970s indicated that wind energy had a high potential for being one of the most competitive alternate energy resources. It has been only recently that economic analyses have been conducted to determine the value of wind systems for specific utility applications. The techniques that have been developed depend upon the utility, wind turbine, and local wind characteristics. In addition, advanced technologies, such as the diffusor-augmented wind turbine, tip vane, cyclic passive pitch, and electrofluid dynamic generation, are a few of the research concepts that are being examined through the Solar Energy Research Institute with an eye for new cost-effective and reliable wind turbines.
In summary, the past five years have brought us much closer to our goal-the development of wind turbines that are cost-effective, safe, and reliable. We see a large potential for wind energy development, and hope that the next five years will be as fulfilling as the past five.
